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PASADENA.
Interesting Annual Bullosas Meeting of

tho T. M. C. A.?Notes and l>r»«ii*ls.

Pasad«na, Sept. 27.?The annual busi-
ness meeting of tbe Young Men's Chris-
tian association was held last evening.
The following gentlemen were elected to
the board of trustees for the ensuing
year: Dr. F. Orinnell, P. M. (ireen,

MilfordFilk, D. Ualbraith, A. J. Wal-
lace, E. C. Griffith, Dr. J. B. Townsend.

Tbe annual reports of tha various
working committees were very gratify-
ing, showing tome excellent work, and
that the association it actively engaged
in bringing balp to tbose in need. An
institution that can accomplish so much
for tbe benefit of others, irrespective of
creed or nationality, certainly commends

' Itself tb our citizens and should receive
their hearty support. The visitations of
the sick committee during the year have
made 395 visits to sick men, and fur-

; nished watchers 00 nights, supplying
medicines, food, -dothlng and tuch other
things necessary for their care and com-
fort, the bare figures ot statistics cannot
possibly convey tha time, thought and
responsibility expended in a work of
tblt Kind.

Tha devotional committee have held
i53 gospel services with a total attend-

' ance of 6294. Uf their meetings 20 have
been addressed by pastors, two by phy-
sicians and five by professors. The ser-
vices have been blessed to many who
have requested prayer and accepted tbe
Saviour.

Tha attendance at tbe reading rooms
hat been 7335.

The social committee and Ladles' cen-
tral committee have given two lectures
and three entertainment!. An active
Lyceum olub baa been organized, having
85 members.

Tha employment committee have
assisted a number of young men to get
employment. Four new members were
elected last evening.

Tbe following dtlegatei were elected
to the state convention to be held at
Stockton on November Bth and 12th:
Tilinan Hobsoo, J. W. Patterson, Milo
Bryte, L. E. Barnhart, F. A. Healy, W.
H. Townsend, George, Taylor, Dr. F.
Grinnell, L. H. Turner, Dr. J. R. Town-
send, R. Collingwood, Jr., and John D.
Habbick.

Tbe president appointed Mr. Frank
Turner organist of the association.

At the close of the business session,
Rev. J. G. Sabin of El Paso, Tex., de-
livered an address on the special fea-
tures of tbe work in genera). In the
course of hit remarks he took occasion
to notice especially the lines of work
pursued by the Pasadena association.
Hitremarks throughout were listened
to with marked attention and bis kind
injunctioni willbe remembered with in-
terest at he leaves for hit own home and
association.

NOTES.

Mrs. Governor Markham arrived
bom* from the east yesterday after a
stay of several months.

Allorders for the Hibald should be
leftat tha office, 60 East Colorado street,
to insure prompt attention.. The firecompany waa out for drill this
morning, running to the corner of Col-
orado and Broadway.

Mrs. Faircbild, wife of the San Fran-
cisco p 'ing contractor, arrived here to-
day wua her two daughters from the
Bay city.

A. O. Bristol has been appointed day
policeman by Marshal Buchanan in ac-
cordance with instructions of the city
council. Tbe selection is a good one.

Gov. W. H. Markbam is home for a
few days rest and recreation. He will,
however, leave shortly for Sacramento,
ar business will not admit of his being
absent long.

Quong Lee enriched the oity coffers to
the extent of $6 this afternoon, that be-
ing the fine Recorder Rossiter imposed
for the privilege of peddling without a
license.

Tbroup polytechnic continues to in-
crease its membership daily. Classes
are being formed in tbe new building
and everything willbe running smoothly
in a few days.

The hand ball tournament at the Ath-
letic club this evening attracted a large
number of club members, and some
good playing was witnessed.

A very pleasant social was given by
the young people of tbe Universalist
church last evening, which called out a
good-sized orowd. The following officers
ot the Young People's society were
elected: President, Robert Allen; vice-
president, Miss Lida Roberts; secretary
and treasurer, Dan McGilvray.

The marriage of Mr. Austin Munger
and Mrs. M. R. Reese occurred last
?vening at the bouae of the bride on
Peach place.

Mrs. Reese arrived from an extensive
?astern trip yesterday but baa lived in
this, city several yeara. Rev. C. E.
Harris of the Baptist church officiated
at the ceremony.

A Mew Cause.
ThODSANDS F/.OCK TO ITS STANDARD.- When

\new cause Is presented to the public it always
BCitea attention. A prominent physician haskid that la grippe, during tbe last three years
jss done more to weaken the heart* of the
forld than any other cause that has ever ex-
ited. Those who have had this malady and
jtbaequeutly found themselves subject to pal-
liation, short breath, irregular pulbe. wind In
tonach, pain in aide or shoulder, smothering
.pells, fainting, dropsy, etc., may leel assured
ley have heart disease, which unless checked
tonco, may result fatally. Dr. Miles' New
leart Cure is the only remedy that cen be re-
ed upon to effect a cure. Hold by 0. H. dance,
77 N. Spring, on a guarantee. Ask lor the doo-
Mlnew book, free.

tchlng. Aching Piles?Rail's Cream Salve
(ill give Immediate tellef and is a positive
ire. 25oand60c. Off it Vaujhu's drug store,
sutth and Spring streets,

SANTA ANA

Interest Intbe Coming Baeee?Big Damp

of Adventlsts?Note*.
Sakta Ana, Sept. 27.?The ttreett and

sidewalks of Santa Ana are in a disgrace-
ful condition, or at least many of tbem
?re. It would be a good plan If the
street superintendent would do some-
thing In the way of having them cleaned
off before fair week, when large numbers
of visitors willbe In tbltcity.

Conservative estimates place tbe num-
ber of visitors here during the week of
tbe races at 6000, and if5000 visitors say
Santa Ana't ttreett aro illykept it will
have a bad effect on tbe city.

That the attendance at tbe races here
will be large It assured. Many rooms
have been engaged already, and great
preparations are being made.

On Tuesday next the racers from the
north will arrive, and from them an
additional Interest will be centered in
tbe race track. This morning 400 or 500
persons visited the track and saw Silk-
wood go a mile In 2:ll>£ just as easily
at a :30 horse can go In :40. But there
It no taftty in pinning faith to tbe
horse, at bit foot it in very poor shape.
If it does not grow any worse he
will be a strong borse in the free-for-all
pace, but not a tare winner by any
means.

That game ton of lues, Conn., owned
by J. H. Kellyof San Bernardino, one of
the best men on California's turf, trotted
a mile easily yesterday in 2:22.,. Tbe
horse ia coming on finely, and it very
tteady.

Holcomb' Jenny June went a qaarter
this morning in 35, and tbe half in
1:11.

Marco Fortter wat in town yesterday,
and saw bit runnert gallop a little. Tbe
horses were speed if they are running
for the purses this year.

Nutford worked a mile in 2:92. The
pacer's legs are not nearly right, but he
willbe able to get a record oi 18 or bet-
ter thit year. ,NOTES.

Twenty thousand dollars have already
been paid out for harvesting the grain
on tha San Joaquin ranch this year, and
and the harvest is not nearly finished.
This money is now being scattered
among the Santa Ana merchants.

Tbe camp of tbe Seventh Day Advent-
ista on the court bouse square ia one of
tba features of Santa Ana at present.
There are some 300 people in camp, and
they bring a good deal of business to tbe
town. The Advantitta keep the Sab-
bath on Saturday, and are on principle
opposed to any law compelling the ob-
servance of Sunday. This phaae of
their belief was fully elucidated in an
address made last evening at the meet-
ing.

Those who have big pumpkina or
other vegetables suitable ior exhibition
at the world's fairare requested to leave
tbem with M. J. Bundy before Tuesday,
when tha last shipment will be made
for tha Orange county exhibit.

Anappeal baa been filed from tha
justice court's judgment against H.
Goodcell, jr.Jn favor of the Santa Ana
Abstract company for ?05.15.

The board of education, has shortened
the time oi recess in the grammar
grades in tbe schools by 10 minutes,
making the school day snorter by that
time.

Tbe school board wonld not sanction
a billfor $2 ior J. 0. Petton's work,
Life's Sunbeams and Shadows, but tbe
members went down In their clothes
and made up the price, presenting the
book to tbe library.

The Episcopal church mnsicale at
Tustin on Tuesday nigbt realized nearly
$30.

WilliamL. Brassfield of Los Angeles
waa married today by Justice Freeman
to Maggie E. Merrill of Willows Glenn
county. Both bride and groom are S3
years of age.

Tha board of education requests the
publication of tbe following: Ordered
that children wbo willbe 6 yaara old by
January 1, 1894, be admitted now, and
tbat no children be admitted to begin
tha first primary after November 11,
1893. Pupils who are to enter school
for tbe first time this year must enter
before November 11th.

SAN BERNARDINO.
Death or H. M. Roberts?Notes and Per-

sonals.
San Bernardino, Sept. 27.?-The sad

news was received in thii city today of
the death of H. M. Roberts, familiarly
known as Bob Roberts, at Gila Oity last
Monday. He is supposed to have been
killed by Indians. Tbe postmaster of
tbat town was also killed, both having
their skulls crushed. Mr. Roberts was
a prominent and highly esteemed citi-
zen of this city, having held some very
responsible positions here during the
years of 1873 and 1874. He was deputy
county olerk under S. P, Waite, and also
held the position of deputy sheriff for
one term. Tbe body was found by a
boy who went to the postoffice for mail,
while the corpse of tbe postmaster was
not found until later by the sheriff of
the county.

BRIEFS.

Mrs. Will Garner and daughter left
today for the east.

Henry Bell, the capitalist, of Los An-
geles was in town today, en route to his
mining property at Perris.

J. Mills Davies of the Los Angeles
Evening Express was in town on busi-
ness today.

Joseph Brown is home from the ejast,
where he has been forseveral weeks.

Bud Waller, one of Perris' enterpris-
ing citizens is in town tor a few days on
business.

O. O. Buddington returned yesterday
from Santa Ana and says that the com-
ing races are the talk of the town.

Mrs. J. Cohn, mother of Mrs. J. L.
Jonas, arrived last evening fromLos An-
geles on a visit.

James McFadden of Santa Ana was in
town today.

Baoklen'a Arnlea Salve.

' The best calve In the world for oats, braises,
sores, ulcers, salt rneum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. Foi sale by 0. F. Meinseman, .222
rl. Main St.

2SO envelopes, 60o; Xrm writing r, 25c
LaogsUdter, 214 W. Secon., SaUenue it betel

POMONA
Eeqne»ts by Southern Pacific Official*

Granted? Mote*,

Pomona, Sept. 27.?The oity council
met laat ntght at 7:30 In the city hall, a
full board being pretent. As tbe water
committee bad no further report to
make, a motion was made and carried
that the options, as requested by the
Citizens' Water company and Robert
and Augusta Oathcart at the last ses-

sion of tbe board, be returned; and it
wat to ordered, Alderman Hutchinson
voting nay.

Tbe ordinance regulating the spaed of
engines, trains, cars, etc., through tbe
city, and tbe limitas to the blockading
or obstructing tbe passage of streets,
wat then brought up and read. Judge
Bicknall and Divition Superintendent
Muir of Los Angeles were both present
in the interest of the Southern Pacific,
and made very, neat plausible and court-
eous statements, arguments and re-
quests that the limit of speed be
changed from tlx to 15 milet an hour,
tbat the "slow up" point limits be nar-
rowed to a half mile on each side from
the passenger depot, and that the five
minutes limit to the obstruction of
passage on our public etrests within
taid one mile "slow up" limit, be
changed to 10 minutes ?the points
were discussed, a map looked over, and
finally the two former were granted; but
tbe five minutes limit wat maintained.
The ordinance at then amended was re-
ferred to the oity attorney.

The matter of lighting the ttreett by
electricity, especially Second and per-
haps two other very necessary points
near the Ellen street and Garey avenue
railroad crossings, by five or more arc
light* on poles not less than twenty-five
feet above tbe ground, was taken up and
after considerable talk the city clerk
waa finally ordered to advertise for bids
upon tbe above mentioned basis points
or specifications.

City Marshal John W. Lorbeer then
requested that Mr. E. A. Reynolds, tbe
school room's janitor, be appointed
deputy marthal at no expense to tbe
city. It wat to ordered by the board.

The matter of having the 43 city or-
dinances now in force presented in
pamphlet form, 1000 copies, was brought
up and talked over, but action was fin-
ally deferred and the board adjourned
to meet on Tuesday evening next at
7:30.

NOTES.

Mettrs. Will Holladay and Carl Rolph
willleave tomorrow for Chicago,

Pomona can now boast of a dyeing
establishment on a small scale, in addi-
tion to the agency for some years carried
by tbe steam laundry.

City superintendent of streets, Mr,
Petty, ana his assistant, Mr. Owens, are
always busy and on tbe alert for any
repair or clean-up that may be neces-
sary, either from their own observation
or that of the inspecting health officers.

The Mock Legislature under the au-
spices of the W. C. T. U., at Armory
Hall opera house last night, drew a very
large crowd and proved a laughable
farce.

Tha all absorbing topic today since
about 10:15 a. m. has been what is
termed tbe "Whitten trial." It is in
evidence that Whitten furnished all the
money in tbe business ; that he told bis
partner, Mr. Francis, he wanted some
money to meet an obligation on Mon-
day ; tbat there was more or less of a
"fuss" about it; that he could get no
settlement; that be bad secured for tbe
purpose two witnesses to see him break
open the safe and get the money; and
that he carried it and box to his hotel,
woke up the clerk and asked him to put
the money In the hotel safe, but the
clerk could not do so as the safe was full
of packages at tbat time; tbat when ar-
rested, be, in reply to a question whether
he would give up tbe money, said tbat
he would die before be would give it up
to Francis, but tbat Officer Sanker
could take it, he would not voluntarily
give it up. ,

RIVERSIDE.
A Fight Over a School Location- Local

Motet.
Riverside, Sept. 27.?The second high

ehool fight ia ended, and the good peo-
ple ol Menifee have lost.

Judge Noyoa rendered a decision yes-
terday in favor of Winchester. Like the
first case of tbe same nature, Hemet vs.
San Jacinto, the case was caused by the
trustees attempting to locate the school
at a place not in harmony with the wish
of the people. Considerable testimony
was adduced by both factions, after
which the judge took the matter under
consideration and rendered a written
decision, which restrains tbe defendants,
the trustees of the Vale Union high
school, from locating the same at Meni-
fee.

On tbe plaintifffurnishing a bond of
$1000 pending the time an appeal may
be taken from tbe decision of this court.
It is understood uo appeal willbe taken
from this ruling.*

NOTSS.

J. C. Hardman arrived home yester-
day from the east.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Meacham and E.
A. Meacham are home from the east.

Supervisor Piurson and Assistant
Lownea are working on a map of the
county.

Miss Purington, Mrs. Emery, Mrs.
Brinkhoff and Miss Smith will attend
the annual meeting of the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary society
which meets in Las Angeles ou Septem-
ber 28th and 29tb.

G. Rouse is entertaining F. H. Peck,
an old-time friend from Watertown,
N. Y.

I. T. G. Cbamblin died yesterday at
the residence of hia brother, T. H. B.
Ohamblin.

MikeCuaick was arraigned in the su-
perior court yesterday for cutting J. W.
Holme.

Grape cutting is going ou rapidly in
this valley. White laborers are em-
ployed altogether.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., wai troubled

with Neuralgia and Rheumatism, his stomach
was disordered, hie liver was affboted to an
alarming degree, aopetlle fell away, and he
was terribly reduced in iiesh aud strength.
Three bottles of Kleotric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrlsburg, 111, bad a
running sore on his leg of eight years stand-
ing. Deed three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes of Buoklen's Arnica Salve, and his
leg Is sound and well. John Speaker, Citawbi,
0., bad five large fever sotes on his leg, doctors
said he waa Incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Buoklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely, Sold by C. K. Heinzoinan,
druggist and chemist, 222 N. Main street.

COMPTON.

A Justice Court Case?Mote* and Per-
sonals.

Compton, Sept. 27.?Rev. Charles
Leach lsft for Chicago and the world's
fair yestsrday.

Lee Rice and family returned yester-
day from a trip by team to Monrovia.

J. W. Morris, a former pastor at
Compton, is visiting friends in this
vicinity.

A. visit to J. J. Harsman's cheese fac-
tory is well worth the time it willtake.
Itwillshow as fine a lot of the justly
celebrated anchor brand of cheese as one
could wish to tee. Mr. Harshman de-
serves a great deal of credit for what be
is doing to develop the dairy business of
tbis molt favored locality.

Stanley Armstrong returned from
Santa Ana yesterday, and reports tbe
injury to Al Talamantes' hand not so
bad as feared at first.

Judge W. A. Games has been wrest-
ling with a knotty law case this week,
in which W. H. Harbell is plaintiffand
Mrs. Betty Haylock defendant. The
court cited Mrs. Haylock to appear and
give an account of certain moneys
claimed as tbe result of a sale of a
homestead, a psrtion of which she ad-
mitted having used to liquidate debts to
other parties. Tbe court ordered the
remainder of the money brought into
court, which tbe defendant failed to do.
It looks as though bis honor could now
soothe his wounded dignity by a fine for
contempt.

The Coming ot Womisn Suffrage.

Is woman suffrage coming? It begins
to look so. Out in Kansas, iva recent
election, women having the right to vote
did voto. They went early to the polls,
with the balance of political power in
their hands, and staid late, not mere-
ly a handful, but 95 por cent of the reg-
istered female voters. This incident is
bound to exert an influence, and tho
chances are that Kansas willvery soon
be followed by other states. Once the
thing takes an actual turn opposi-
tion to woman snffrago willnot have a

of earth to stand upon. Down in
this country, where it is our prido and
boast that our women are too good for
such duties, there is as yet no agitation.
But woman's sphere has of late been
greatly enlarged. She is a part and parcel
of our commercial, our industrial and
our scientific as well as our social world.
She has como to be a breadwinner, and
with it a taxpayer. She i3a factor in
civilization's development and a formu-
lative, croative and executive entity in
our political economics.

Heretofore, except sporadically, she
has not wanted suffrage. If, bowever,
her ideas are changed, and she calls for
the right to make laws and assist in fill-
ing the offices, there is nodoubt but that
she willbo accorded every opportunity.
Theoretically it is a right to which she,
as a property owner and a supporter of
public institutions,- ia entitled. Prac-
tically and sentimentally her sphere is
higher and nobler. Tho American can-
not go on record as advocating woman
suffrage, but it is bound to admit that
the tendency of the times and incidental
conditions are growing more and more
favorable thereto. ?Nashville American.

"The Song of the Shirt."
The miseries of the east end needle

women form no new theme. They date
back to "The Song of the Shirt"?even
before it. Yot in spite of all that has
been done in recent years in the way of
social and remedial legislation and in
tho way of organized individual effort
for the elevation of the "masses" the
woes of the unfortunate class have met
with no amelioration. On tho contrary,
they have deepened and intensified as
the years rolled on.

Speaking generally, there has been of
late years a decided upward tendency in
the wages paid for men's labor, and a
consequent rise in their habits, their
homes and their scale ofliving generally.
Even the wages of some women workers,
notably those of skilled factory hands,
have shared in this improvement,
though to a more limited extent. But
the condition of what may truly be
termed the residuum, the lowest stratum
of the toilers, tho needle women em-
ployed iv tho cheap clothing trado in
London and somo of the provincial
cities, but more especially London, hoe
gone from had to worse.

It is 50 years since Hood wrote his in-
spired poem which aroused Buch general
sympathy for the class for which he
pleaded. They need that sympathy more
now. When "The Song of the Skirt"
was written, these poor women were
earning an average wage of at least 2£
pence per hour. At the present time
many of them?most of them?cannot
average more than 1J pence an hour.?
Nineteenth Century.

A Horseback Rider In Rochester.

Ayoung woman of trim figure seated
astride a horse is one ofthe sights ofear-
ly morning in Rochester. Tho equestri-
enne's skirts, for thero aro two of them,
widen gradually from tho waist down
and fall gracefully on the horse's sides,
concealing the feet, stirrups and all.
The waist of tho habit is like that of an
ordinary dress. A dainty riding cap
completes the costume.

Tho young woman may be seen riding
any fine morning. She does not aoek tho
seclusion of tho sido streets and the by-
ways, but rides in tho business streets
and in tho finest resident districts. Itis
an uncommon sight, and many people
on their way to business stop and stare
at tho rider as ifexpecting some manor.- -ver of a circus nature. Tho yon»;i wom-
an rides an if born to tho saddle, and it
is evident that alio greatly enjoys her
morning exercise.

A horseman said taday: "Iam glad tc
see that tho recent English custom is fol-
lowed here, even by ono lady rider
There willbe more to do it in time, taxi.
the horses will benefit thereby. Ineve:
havo thought that tho side caddie wa
either dignified or easy, aud Iam cer
tain that tho tighter the jjirth the horde;
it is for a horse."?Cor. Pittsbni-ff Die
patch.

?Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principal?regulating the lever
stomach aud bowels through the nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
biliousness, bid tastes, torpid liver, piles, con-
stipation. Unequalled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, eurc't. Fifty
doses 25 cents. Samples free. C. H. Hauce,
177North Bpring.

Farmers and Horsemen?Hall's Cream
Salve for horses will keep the tiles off a sore,
heal osrbed wlro cuts, cures old sores. Some-
thing new, something good, $1. Ofl'& Vaughn's
drug store, Fourth aud Bptiug street*.

Items of Interest.
BCHADBR & CO., beers, wines, liquors, mm

eral waters, sodas, etc. Opposite pomoittco.

THE LILY AND THE LOTUS.

There grew a flower in Babylon
Whose perfume makes young lovers weep.

On itAssyrian moonlight shone;
Euphrates murmured It to sleep.

It brings bank old forgotten dreama;
Its petals breatho a dead love's kiss.

Astarto bathed It Inher beams
In the gardens of Semiramis.

c
But Egypt has a sweeter bloom?

Tho lotus of forgetful breath;
Swathed and embalmed in spiced gloom,

Tho sad Nile sobbed Its dreams to death.
It eoothes remembered loves torest

As quiet asdeatb's waxen lid.
They laid it on Nitocrls' breaet

Beneath her silent pyramid.
?Welyn Douglas in London Sun.

Loneliness of the Pacific
In the summer of 1850 Ileft Fran-

cisco on a sail vessel (formerly from Bal-
timore) forPanama, distance 4,000 miles,
and on tho entire route, which lasted 43
days, we never saw a sail. Loneliness is
no word for it, especially when we lay
becalmed in the tropics, with our vessel
floating as helplessly about as a chip on
a mill pond, the ground swellkeeping up
the monotonous roll of the vessel from
side to side all day and night and day
after day, each roll being accompanied
by a flap of the sails and a creaking of
the rigging that might have passed for
the flap of the wings and the wailof lost
spirits.

When we read about Noah'and hisark,
we are apt to think tbat he must have
had rather a lonely but then he
was out only 40 days, and besides, with
all the animals, etc., on board, he had
plenty to occupy his time and attention,
and if he wanted amusement to while
away the time he had only to start a
sparring match botweaa his monkeys
and parrots. True, thero is no report of
any such proceeding on his part, but
that is doubtless because there was no
modern newspaper reporter on board. I
tellyou a man cannot realize what lone-
liness or discomfort is until he has made
some Buch trip, and if he wants to com-
plete bis education in that lino he should
preface it with a tramp of 2,000 miles
over the mountains and across the deserts
amid wolves and wild Indians, as thou-
oands of forty-niners did.?Washington
Star.

Ono Girl'B Proposal.

One day came an offer from a man
who had loved mo ever since Iwas a lit-
tle girl and who is the only lover I ever
had who became my friend afterward.
It seems to me I must always have
known that be loved me, and he is still
so unselfish and patient a friend that I
always think of him as unchanging. All
that he said was:

"Phyllis, we have gone this far in life
apart. Can't we go the rest of the way
together?" And when I said "no" and
began to excuse myself, he stopped me:

"Dear girl, don't say that to me. I
have loved yen much too long and too
well not to know you. Iunderstand all
you would say. Trust mo as Itrust yon,
and forget everything Iover said, except
that my heart aches with love for you.
Remember that always. Shall we walk
on?"
Iwas so dismayod by his abrupt dis-

missal of the subject that Inearly fell
down instead. How conventionality
helps one through a crisis! ? Ladies'
Home Journal.
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COTTRELL PRESS
?AND?

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell press and folder on which tho
Hkeald was formerly worked offis offered for
for sale at a great bargain. Practically ac good
as new. Also a vertical engine-

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.

This Is an unexampled bargain forcash.

15 FOLDING BEDS 15
WI HAVKCONSIGNED TO US

15 Oak Folding Beds
WITH MIRROR FRONTS,

TO BE DISPOBBD OF

REGARDLESS OF COST.'

MATLOCK & REED,
426 and 428 S. Spring St.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER PLATE PRINTING.

WJBDDINCr INVITATIONS, ETC.
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,

Near Franklin St., ground floor. Tol. 417.

Fashion Stables
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

LIVERY OUrFITS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Month at

Lowest Living Kates.

RIVERA & RIOS, Proprietors.

Tel. 1751. [8 21 2m] 217-219 Jt. First Et

JULIU^WOLTER,
© MANUFACTURING JBWELEH,

gg\ WaTCH REPAIRER & OPTICIAN
IbV-CI Dealer in DIAMONDS WATCHES

OLO KS, JEWELRY, OILVBfc
NiSjs»* PLATE and OPTICAL GuODS.

122 S. MAIN STREET.
Kmhlems, Pins and Badges Made to Order,

7-21 Jm

r. w7pridham,

BLANK BOOKS AN!) PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N.LOS ANGELES STREET
NSAR FIRST. TEL (113. 7-15 ly

1 -ESTABLISHED 13WU-

DR B. G. COLLINS,
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN. With lis An.
gclei Optical jnstitui.?, 125 booth Hpitng
street, in Wagner's Klmberly, Uis Augeius.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
t> 27 Urn

MISERIESJIFGATARRB.
Complete Belief and Quick

Cure

By the New Method of Treat-
ment.

Mr. Walter Greenwood, who lives at 420
South Fremont avenue, is another enthusiast
who caunot speak too highlyof the success of
the new method of treatment. He makes the
followlngstatement:

MK. WALTER GREENWOOD.
"Iknow what it is :o suffer the miseries of

catarrh. I did for about three years. The
least exposure save me a cold, changing from
heavy to light-weight slothing I would suffer
with a severe cold for weeks. In fact Ibelieva
these frequent ooids caused all my trouble.

"Ihad a watery discharge from the nostrils.
My throat was most always sore. Ihad a very
severe cough and a constant hawking and
spitting. This led to pains in my ohest and
soreness over the lungs. My stomich became
affeoied, and I conld not eat In the morning
wl'hout nausea.

"My friends advised me to try Dr. De Monco
and Kssociates. After a time I concluded I
would, so Iput myself under their treatment.

'Now, after a partial courso of their trest-
meut, Ifeel flrst-clas'. Iam perfecily satisfied
with Iho icsults, and cannot recommend Dr.
De Mouco aud associates to all sufferers highly
enough,"

MAll
Under the new system patients treating by

mall have the advantage of a careful an 1 ac-
curate diagnosis, with watchful attention paid
to the details ot every case, and modiolus!
specially preoared for each Individual pttieut,
with the constant advice of sklliiul aud suo-
cessful specialists.

Send four cents In stamps forQuestion
Circulars.

Only $5 a month for Catarrh and
kindred diseases. Medicine i tree.

The De Mono Medical Institute,
Located Permanently In tUe Newell aud

Kader Building, Kooins si,
4, a, 8 and 10,

UVA SOUTH BROADWAY,
l_OB ANQELES.

A. DE MONCO, M.L> ,
J. S. HAYES, M. D.,

Consulting fhysicians.
SPECIALTIES: Cata'rti aud addisenei of

theEar, Eye, Throat aud Lungs, Nervous Dm
eases, Stiu Diseases, Chrome aud 8peo:ai Dis
eases of bath sexes,

OFFIOE HOURS:
9 to 11 a. m., 2 ta 6 p. m., 7 to s p. m.

FCJKE ; f HEALTHFUL
World-wide " Sr **REFRESHING Use." f !AGREEABLE

Jpolltnarts
JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." \ X O

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING Ml Fi SALE!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation: cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
?mall cottage of three rooms for laborers: about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 6 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-

fles; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants,
irst-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.

Apply at one* to

JOHN DOLLAND,
~If,.rf 114 N. Beaudry aye.. Los Angeles. CaL

-V*MANHOOD RESTORED
H ? J ~~ f talUcr cures all nervousness ordiseasesot thegenerativeorgans,

\u25a0WfSy JHw 33? at suchas: l.ost Jlanliood, !Sl<'«M>l<>M«meHa, Tired ?'enl-
\u25a0vU \u2713\) \JT U *ng. I'ninn in the Back, Itebillty,Pimples, Head-

\u25a0 S V. aaajf ache.fScminnl Wonknes«,Riiehtlyßmiss<lon«,l«ap«-
-\u25a0 1 A tene.y, I»p«pondency, Varicocele, Prematarenena
IS ~f and s'onntipation. Cures where all elao falls. The doctor
\u25a0 bas discovered tho active principle ou which the vitality OI the

BEFORE AND aeTEi? sKXUAr. apparatus is dependent.
The reason whysufferers are not cured hy plivslrlimsand medicines In became over 90 per cent

are troubled with rroxtntltls, for which CUPIDKNE Is the onlyknown remedy to cure the com-
plaint without an operation Awritten llnnranfrr to refund tho money If a permanent care is
not onVelerl by the use of si* boxes. SI.OO a box, six for §6.00, Send for circular and tcStiatOnlals.
Address OAVOL3HIHU.\KCO., P. O. Box SOTS, Kau Fraucisco, Cab iufSale by

C. H. HANCE, Agent, 177 and 179 N. Spring St., Loa Angeles, Cat.

gfs *f*iMANHOOtS RESTORED! S^S:
f&M 5> G \u25a0 eases, hupUa« Woait Memory, IjO.« ofBrain Power, Headache, Wakefulness
EEr « Ti ;fm

*§ *Zs\ LostMantiooa, Nightly Emissioni*, Nervoueneflfl,alMralnsana!oiMoi povrji
Wf2&L >j In eltlier sex caused by overexertlon tyomih-nßnl»srw»,

.3 *HWyf 1 excessive uiie of tobacco, opium or stimulant*, which lead to Infirmity, Con
fiWrsSslC Can be carried Invest pocket, ttl per box, ?for

.fl Paf*TJfT"- m»H prcpnld. With a JKU. order we i/lyev written juaranteoto com, rirciilnrfrpo. Sold by nildruwilst-i. Afk foMt, UW
bEFORE ANDAFTER USING.uo other. Addrosi HERVfi SEB«?0? Masonic TempU, Chicago, in*

For Sale inLoa Angsles, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE. Druggietis 108South
Spring street.

MRS. F. E. PHILLIPS'

Ladies Toilet Parlors

Mr*. PhlUlpi bu Just returned from the
Kast with a complete line of goods. LateS
style of heir dressing.

Rooms HI and 32 Wilson Block,
CORNEH SPRING AND FISBI STS.

Take elevator at the rirst-st. entrance.
D-iiO-tnes-thu-sun-iy

? .
Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa Octets.

Everything for poultry keepers.
EDWItI CAWSTON, 121 A. Broadway.

Oh 6a

~
Q DR. JORDAN & Co.'B

MlGREAT MUSEUM OF AHATOMI
IUSI Market St., Baa Franoiso*

B JL 1 (Between 6th and 7th Sts.)

Isß\ G° an(l le&rn bow wonderfully yes
svffv*y fl(Kare mftao ttnd how to avoid sickness
Vl m m*and disease. Museum enlarged vritb

8k f\ thousands of new objects. Atimls-
\u25a0 B aien 25 cts.

Private Office?same Ilnlldlna;
1051 lUarkot Street?Diseases of mem
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of Mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Stood
iv: book.

FOR ALL KIND3Oi

GUNS, RIFLEF, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammue' on, All ICinHtrf

SPORTIIW GOODS,
Fishing Tackle, Bamboo ~ -t vls, M!t'j|
and Gloves. REPAIRING A 9 \u25a0 .'iKe. BOR-
ING OF SHO'IMJNS ABPa. 1 11/IT. Guaran-
teed or money refunded.

It. NLOTTKKUKSJK.
71U ly 211 N. Main st, Temple block.

Notice of the Sale of Bonds of Ana-
heim Irrigation Biatrial

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVICN THAT UNTIL
tho 3.1 day of Octobor,lBo3, at 2 o'clock p.m.

of that day. Bealcd proposals will be received by
the board of direc ors of the Anaheim Irriga-
tion uistrlct, ivthe county of Orange, etate ot
Call forms, at their oflice in the city of Anaheim,
county and > tale af or said, for the purchase of
two liuuditd thousand dollars.orsuch part there-
of assalitfactory bids may he received therefor,
of the i&tue of the bonds ot the district, which
said bonds were issued in accordance with the
provisions of au act of the legislature, known
as the Wright act, as am-nded by an act ap-
proved March 20th, 1891, tne entire' issue
ther.of consisting of eleven hundred bonds of
the par value of $500 eaoh, and five hundred
bonds of the par valueof $100 each, dated July
1, 18011, and payable in ion series as provided
in said act interest and principal payable at
the olllce of iho Trniou Trust company of San
Frunohco, Cal , or at the office of the Metropol-
itan TruH compsny of New York oity, at tha
option of the holder thereof.

Bald proposals should be addressed to said
board, and endorsed, "Proposals forPurchase
of Bonds," and will be opened by said board on
the dsy aud honr above mentioned and tha
purchase awarded to the highest bidder, but
tlie board re-erves the right to reject any and
all hid«. Kald proposals to be accompanied by
a certified check payable to the ardor of said
board in the amount of two per cent ol each
and all bids.

By order of said b;ard.
B. V. (.GARWOOD, Secretary.

Dated Sept. sth, 1803. 9 » 20t

Notice for Publication.

LAND OFFICE AT LOS ANGELAS, CALIF.,
AtiguitUd, 1893.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named >filler nas lllcd actios of his Intention
lo inaite final proof in support of his claim, and
thai sild proof will be maae b fore register and
receiver at i-os Aigeles. caiif., on Oof. I.
1803, vis: Joseph W. Cronby home No. 2070,
for the t.% oi N fi'4 aud E;,of SWUBec. stU, T.
4N. ii. 15 W., 8.8.M.

Hb names the following witnesses to prove
hii> o.miinuous residence upon »ud cultivation
of said i»ml»'»: J.ickfon B.Smith ofThompson,
Calif, V/ltii»ui F. Erwlnol I bom psuu, Calif.}
Iran* F. i-'rri'lh of . homivo:!, t.'atlf.; John M.
Hmiluuf Thorni,«"ij, tJallf

VV. 11. \u25a0 \u25a0.: «.M \Ni
8-;il ih'.ir lit ACglsicr.


